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Stote of Ilia ine 
OFF ICE 0 1" 'i:I -,_, ALJUTAuT m::· JZRAL 
Aug u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ilia ine 
Date _r-4 f, 19 ~--
)t~ 
Name •..... .,:J~ ~k .............. . . . . . .... . .. . . . .... . 
Street Addr·e ss .... S'-f: ~ . ...-# .......... . ........... . . . ....... . 
Cit,, or 11 own .... . ... -~.,,./..,U_J~d/.. ~ •• • , • •••••••••• • ••• • ••• • • • • • • ~ .....,, ~?l'" / 
How lons in Uni t ed States •.• . • Ji": .. . ..... :r.i:ow long in Ma ine •• Y..P-. 
Born in ••. . •.•.• ~~ ..•.• Da t e of Bi rth . ~,;.s;; ./.ti'~// .. 
If ma rrie<.l , l1ow niany chil a. ren ••.• . 'c .. ,. Occupa tion.•.~ •• 
!\J ame of cn1i:; loye 1.., • .. ... . ~ .........•...•.... . . • ......•.•...• , • • 
( Present or 1 ~ st·) ...---- -
Address of er11ployer , .. . ............... . .. ~ . .. .... . ......... . ...• 
b n6 lish •••.•• Spea k •• F .. Read •• ::kct-. •• • Write • • Jiu. ... ; 
. 
Other l a 1 gua t~cs •.. ~. -~~,, .. , .• , ...................... . 
Hav e you 11;.ade app l .i.cation fo r cit izenship ? ••. ~ •..........•.... 
Ha v e you e;ver ha d milita1·y service ? •.. . .• ~ ••... . ... . .••.....•• 
If so , wher·e? ........ . .. . ......... . . \'vb.en ? ..... , . , ... , ... . , .. . .. . .• 
vvitness . · ~ .. ~ ch-. ........... . 
